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“Me Profits Most }Mho Serves Best"
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'um iO M  C H m & T M A S  S E R V IC E  W IL L  B E  H E L D  A T  m E T H O D iS T  C H U R C H
Delco Destroyed By!JAMES SY'LVBSTERjlfoijiitaitteers Show; A t ; T I i e '^ M e t i d i i s t - , . . . ; '

;'. ■•■Ghiircfi: S u n d a y '

Installailoa of officers of the  
- iw n a n ’s Missionary Society at; 
title m om ing service. The ines- 
sage at'’’the morning hour will 
be on IvIS.sslour;. Svibjer.t' “The 
li'iiuil Triusxijsh of the Kiiisidora 
of God in  this World.” • , ;

ITie Young People will meet at 
6:15. Preaching a t  7 p. m. , ',

'Union services will be held at 
the Methodist church . of the 
Baptists, Presbyberiam, Ghrisc-^ 

Tans, Methodists and others th a t 
A'vill join with ns. Rev. M. T,. 
Womack, pastor of The Pres- 

• byterian church wiil deliver the 
sermon a t  this service. We cor
dially invite you to worship with 
us.'','

Committee: Hal C. Wingo, M. 
h. Womack, E, H. Wiley, W. T. 

.-Gray.'

 ̂ ■ :.•THE^SPIE^T.-GE CHRISTMAS.;

Uiiiversal Critic 
P raises “Spirit of 

N otre Dame”
The critics , report in  the Mo

tion. Picture Herald ,. gives the 
following review of : “S p irit. of 
Notre Dame” the Rockne Mem
orial film th a t will be shown at 
the QQueen Theatre, Friday and 
Saturday:

" I f : the spW t if football has 
been able to bring together the 
largest audiences ever assem
bled in the world, .Then .‘‘The 
Spirit of Notre Dame” should be 
able- to intrigue every one inter
ested in football. And this should 
b e : considerable of a crowdIMf 
you. don’t  think so, try to buy 
a  few good seats, in the Olympic 
Stadium for tlie major games 
this fall-depression . or no de
pression.

Business Houses Will 
Be'Closed Friday 
' and Saturday

; Every bfislness. house in Bante 
Anna will be closed Friday anfl: 
Saturday, with- the exception o) 
some of the garages, drug store.s 
service .stations and cafes. Blue. 
Hardware, Santa Anna Gas: Co., 
and Burton Lingo ..Co. were, not 
On the. list publi.shed last week, 
but will be, closed also.

A ' P astor’s Greeting

Explosion

As.; we . again . approach th 
Christmas season, we are all in 
clined to meditate and  'think up- 
pn  the dOepef:' things' aird exy 
periences of life. As I thiis think 
I  become very .gratefiil, to" God 

■essioii. - . and- find a  buraing desire in my
“Junior: Laemnile ha^s h ad 'th e  soul to write this little word of 

courage, or-Notre Dame has con- greeting. -
vinced him (and they’re not so The; old year is slipping, away, 
dumb on ..audience psychoogy and so is the earthly life of man

Damape to the amount of .sev- 1  Jaitie.s Sylve.ster liaughhn was 
oral hundred dollars was caused; born in La Salle county, Texas, 
jy an  exploson a t the homo o f 'Ju n e  12, 1850 and died at his 
Toy Stafford,' in the Rockwood j home near Cherokee,: December 
community. -A,.-short,- caused- a s ifr, 1931. -He was married to Olive 
spark to fly across the batteries i-Mabel - Clark, -November 10, 1887. 
-on- the Delco system',, making-.a i To ;thls -union,- seven, :children 
terrific explosion which wrecked [Elmer, Roy, and Mrs. Carl Shef- 
:tbe deleo house and doing ciuite | field of Tijiekrnam, Gray, Willie, 
:i lot. of damage to the garage { and :Mrs, Harry Wilson,of Chero- 
and breaking- the gla.ss in: the | kee and Jack, who was killed in 
car.,, 'The noise was heard .for-1 the World War and fo r whom the 
several mile.s around and soon a,; Jack: Laughlin American Legion 
'crowd gathered to assist in . pul- I Post here is named, were bam.

There are also-three-grand chil
dren ' '

Good Form

Last Friday night in their in
itial basketball game of the sea- 
,son the Mountaineers took the 
Bluecats to a cleaning a t the 
rate: of 27 to 19. The game was 
played inside the armory build-, 
ing at Colcm.-an -where there is a 
floor large enough to play on. 
The Coleman team was playing 
in their filth game of the year 
and siiould: have been playing 
nearer top form than the local 
■team. .

ting out the fire which resulted.

Easketfoall Schediile 
- For - Precinct -No.- 2

The pleasing custom of using 
living outdoor trees as Christ
mas tree.s is becoming more and 
more popular every year. We 

; hope to see some trees in  bur 
town this Ghristtnas decorated 
with colored lights connected to 
the house circuit,, so th a t every, 
bodj. can share to  th e  jubilation 
of the Christmas season. . ■ 

Nobody knows, so far as . we 
can ita d  out, where the .idea  of

■ a  :decorative tree as a  symbol of 
: Ghrisfcnias originated. But like

, -torany another ancient custom, 
the source of which i.s lost in the 

.dim- past, it  is a  beautiful and 
time .honored custom which a-

■ rouses. sen tim en ta lre flec tio n s 
: and  Trappy memories: , in the
- m ind of everyone, no m atter how 

old, in. whose you th fu l: life the
-.-'Christe.as tree -formed the ceii- 

ter of the-fam ily gathering oh. 
Christmas Day. , ' -

But 'the feast of Ghristm.as 
, and the Christmas! tree imply 

, very - much ..more th an  merely 
pleasant recollections.

There is no race or religious
- creed whic'h does not believe, In , 
: some form or other, in a divine

promise of - a  better world.
■ Sclex'xce may never be able-to 

prove the esistence of God; but 
- the fa ith  of the  traly  religious is

, riot a - m atter of ̂ 'xroof. No one 
can live very long ill th is world 
w ithout discovering th a t the 
forces which make it, from gen- 
ci-alioix to . gene'ration, a better 
worid to Uve, in; and which are 
steadily making hum an beings 
more Idndly and to leran t to- 
wsa'd . each, other, are not . toe; 

• forces - Which science dis
covered and. industry ha,s har- 
nes.'scd, but arc the forces which 
coxae, from within toe hum an 

. soul and th a t spirit of tolerance, 
of If tadUness, of “peace on earth, 
gobrt will to inesi” is, to all 

’' ehristians, a  spirit flowing di- 
, rectly from the Hcaveuly throne,
■ Anti w hat we celebrate at Chri,*;!- 

.mas is too Biaulfestotion of that
.oh'earth;..:-

i’.-iSpecial to the Sa»ta-Anna News:

■Miss June Bond, daughter of 
and Mns. P. P. Bond, Santa 

Amm. Texa.s, xvill spend Christ-- 
mas holidays, Decentoer W to 
January 4th, with h er parents a t 
homo.

back there, e ither,: th a t juve 
nile romance and picture .form-, 
ulae are not so im portant when 
you have national heroes Tike 
Frank Carideo, Don Miller, Jim 
Crowley, Elmer Layden. Harry 
Stahldreher, Adam Walsh, Bucky 
O,Conner, Moon Mullins,,Johnny 
O,Brian and their like in ,a cast. 
So Junior and his cohorts set out 
really to show the American pub
lic what was behind this man 
K nute Rockne, why he was able 
to accomplish what he did a t 
th e  University of Notre , Dame, 
and to outline a few of the reas
ons why football is today the 
most popular and best-supported 
sport in America.

“ ‘Bock’ 'is properly t-He theme 
of th e  piece. His magnetic in
structions to Ws victortoiis teams 
sta rt the v.tiole Thing rolling. 
You could sell Hoover goveni- 
inent loonds a t 105 with his 
brand of advice! The youth-of 
America will be edified beyond 
w'ords by it. And. .so, wiil .theii 
dads and their -brothers .and— 
who knows—maybe Their m oth
ers and their sisters, too. -Pos
sibly, if ‘Rock’ had lived long 
enough, we. m ight have settled 
this m atter of business slump by 
taking K nute’s advice: and just, 
plunged right through i t  , as 
though it  were merely an epiie- 
meral hurdle. - _ ,

“There is sound philosophy m 
this “Spirit :of Notre Dame.”̂ I t 
i«! 'th e  philosophy of - keeping 
your eye on your goal and your 
mind on your i work. I t  is the 
philasophy of fair play -an d  
more, the cornerstone of succcs.-j, 
team  play. Never mind, says 
“Kock,” about ihis uU-.'lmcncau 
team, or who makes it. Play with 
and for your team; sec th a t your 
team  whi.s, even a t the .siicntice 
oi' ner.‘:onal ambitiosi.

"I uon’l know whether Tae 
Spirit of Notre Dame” will main: 
■money. If T did, Junior Loommio 
probably would have me his 
Day-roll. But I  .do know th a t 
there ,are, millions .f people m 
this country v/h.o will fine, .a  
spiration in. the devotional pro
duction which some of Kockue s 
wame.st admirers and most a- 
depV pupils have given .o Um- 
vorsai. Released during toe ioot- 
ball .season, it had all the ele- 
mento of timeliness necc.ssary to

district credit of Lew

We are  one mile, nearer home. I  
b rea th e , a -prayer unto God for 
everyone I have met and-known 
In this community and in  th a “ 
prayer, is. the petition th a t we 
might each and all make The; 
landing safe on Heaven’s shores.

This year has brought many 
ioys to each, but to_ some it ha.s 
brought also a  measure of grief 
loss and sorrow. May The com
forting grace of the; blessed 
Spirit of God rest richly in you' 
hearts if such has been-your lot, 
and through- your tears, heart- 
.fdies, and shadows, may you 
see the bright face of the Eter
nal Son of God who came into 
this-w orld'of sin-.and -sorrow to 
show us the Light E ternal “In 
Him was life; and the life was 
the light of men.”

A.S you gather in these days by: 
the fireside where the ties of 
earthly love draw, you together, 
may you be enriched in spirit 
and encouraged ■ for the tas'Ks 
yet out ahead, and m.ay the Un
seen Guest be recognized by you 
ail to' .sanctify your coming to
gether to the -iitghost po.ssible 
good, is my sincere wish and- 
-prayer. ' ■ i.

And as you'face another year, 
clean, unstained, un.spott€d, may 
the guiding Spirit of God- be 
your pilot as you -launch, out on 
the uncharted sea, to direct you 
around the rocks and shoals, 
and bring; you . to the success 
your soul doth long for,- and to 
spiritual heights yet imattained. 
May all the good, th a t a Kind 
Providence sees fit to give you, 
come to you and yours: is the 
warm wito of your friend.

: ■ Hal -C. Wingo.

The line-up for the Mousiteih-!
. , .  ̂ I eer.s. \vas;-T”drwTrds, Eankin Mc-

. ■ Laughlin was united with iver and;Dekter Walthall; .Geri- •
I the Christian church when ajtei-; Grady ; Mclver; - ■Guard.s. 
|.young man .and Rev.,E. H. Wylie, jcijfipi-d - wheeler and- "Degg.s 

. . . _ , , an old friend p f the-faniily eon-I spence alter-
At a meeting of the coaches of 1 ducted the funeral .service.s at j ^vith Degges. Our boys took

the .schools of -this Coinmission- j-Trickham, Friday afternoon. Mr. | a lead- -in the scoring with a  rash 
•':r’s precinct here Saturday .the j.Lauglilin h ad  lived v.'ith his fam- j makiiie a goal from the fh st tip- 
basketball schedule for this sea- ,dyrju.st south of. Trickham, since lo+f, and held the - lead ’ all the

the -early ■ .eighties,, when he | way through. -The; Coleman -boys 
bought his f  arm, a t .the time the.-.-^eygi. , iyj-ĵ j-ga'teried- .to - catch up.- 
old, Brooksinith, pasture was, sold | The score 'at the;half was 16 to 6;t 
off in farm.% until about four ;
ranch near C h L k L .  ̂ present for the game, heon

Death came suddenly and he

lost-a fine man.

■jon was arranged. ■ .There are 
seven - schools in this precinct: 
entering' the race to  see who-goes 
to the semi-finals in the county.
The. schools are -Santa, Anna,
Buffalo, Live Oak, Whon, Trick- 
’aam, : Rockwood, and Shield.
■shield won the race last year,
'eeating .Santa Anna in the fi
nal game by one point.. It look.s 
'ike now tha t the race this year.
■7'iil be between Shield and Santa j- , — ——— — — .
\nna with Santa Anna the fav- j N eV JS  F r O lU  C o l e i f i a i l  
xrite a,s. their team is about 25 ! Tiiiiti.firti-i ' '
lercent strougerTh.an i t  was last-: . . J  U i iv l i p i l
"rr.r. The-favorites in the other | . ■ —----- ■■ ■
erecincts look now like Ero')T* Tla-rc were .several afuncU-i 
Hanch, .who has won the co'unly ys-iaday School Sunday , in .spiti' 
championship, the la.st two year.s.'jof .the cold- weather and baa

' load.;.
, .’Brother Sai:fdcrs, :wlia..p,iM:faches 
f;.V(h'y ,.fourth. Si:uvd:r/,' rp,reae.iier!, 
'Si]nda,y arid, Sunday iii-gfi-t.! He is 
■anw attending: . .Hcv.w-.jrd, ...P.s.y'nc 
'eo.lloge;.i- r.'.'.'i.

'The; J.uHctionC;;.;.Ho*'.e.. 'D.ern-:,iii-. 
;-;lrat,iori.. C.hto. ij'jt't'gDec. 9sa!.',:Tor, 
.hcmie of 'Mr.s,..;H(T'5u:/hc;.: The: eyr--;
'Miira wa.-t-eitjoy.st'i.y.’c'i'y'.-'Siiuel.iv'Th'c' 
ae;; I, ,jrie cting' w i ;i i.ac- :vT a.i i,iKH'y; G, 
at: thc'iiom,e'nf.;:SIr.s, Jolln- Gr'iinip, 

We" regret.' .very, iiiucli:...to. hava

' Ward, Edwin Rollins and Ver-
was laid: to rest itoTheAresence.l-""*^'^ Buse, all lettorimm 
of a host of sorrowing friends. pre.sent. When
This section of ( the' 'sta te ' has i -hese boys all ' get- together', it 

' ■■ -! look.s like we are going : to-In

. oleman.,-and Talpr. o r : Vale 
When .all the precinct schedules 
have been played the winners 
frorc Precinct one and two, will 
pla;v' and Uie winner.s from 3 
.ind 4. The winner.s troni liio.-a' 
two games-ywill pla.y fro,: the 
county championship.

'. ■ Continued on page live ■

To a iieeem ber’Rohc

look,s itke we arc .going : to Irave;; 
i  fair tea,m this year! There are 
four letteri-iien -''00.01 from la s t ' 
vear’s squad, Leon .Ward, Edwin 
Rollins, . Clifford- Wheeler - and „: 
Vernon Buse. To go ;with these 
boys ;We have the-■ two. Mclver ; 
'coys 'from Trickiiaiir Who ' have 
ha.di muclr, experience : at .basket
ball 'and' -Wdio-.'iŵ  ̂ lot' to
htd.pi  ̂ lhei team: ■ Also, there ;is 
Deitfe.!' !'!\V.alOial'f jr-;wri Coleman ' 
\vh{) was fiept off file team. t,liere 
!a.":t.;';;year by. Iii.'.; , inelig-ibility, ' 
.'\dded,.,Tothi.s griiiip,.' there- ate. 
some;:r.tt}tS'e.diiif;ii! from 'last yean 
W''h'o..'wfill have a ch.nice to make 
-ihe teafK this yea.r.Bonie'ofthein , 
:n;e';,'Nc-Wli.!r Meyers a.ud; ..E'rnest 
Hartgcl.; ,Don,aId Willia.ins' '.front . 
Rdchwdoch'.;''.viU;'.aiso; '.:be"';!n; tlie''.; 
rac-?,. for.,:a.-place' on, thc'-leaht.,. - -  

V... iLf...... . .The'.:’Lhin.g .: that ihe team - is
the Horner fainiy m.uvty but- ot j going: to necd-miost this year-is 
the cummunilv. We hope to support from ihe town. In the 
have thfgii back atscharcii --real years pa.st-~ -nobody has :.sho'wii - 

" 1 much interest in ba.skelbaii. All
Aleca .md Nadme R ip- jour games are h-c-: and it look.s

Pink I'ose of gray December,
Tossed by the. chilling breeze,

Tell me, has i t  been your choice 
To brighten days like these? ;

Yoa’reThe last of the seasonh
Soon.now youniust depart: I spending the - Ghnstmas h-« a^gcK>o..number of people

■ The'tcold - rain falls upon your J’®. Cross, Plains, ywith h'onr-toe :tQ>to could wome to
„ the;;- aunt and unoe. i them. We invite you to study the

And chills your fragrant heart I Oce.i McDonald, who h.i.s been : learn Phuw raid .support it with 
- . ' ■ . - attending' Tech at. Lubbock, liasjyour pre.sence. . -

• Sister roses, ere you came, been visiUng With lus imcle arid |
Sniiled up to skies of; blue, aunt,, Mw and Mrs. U -P;̂  

were fanned by gentle south-1 of commuraty.^ He interids
! to return to school soon after

■ Mrs. E. G. Bishop of Dalla.s, 
who arrived Thar.k.S;iiving ciay, 
will spend the Christmas holi
days here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs,-1. F. Nicholson.

, Miss. M a|garet Gray, is home 
.from Abilene, for the Ghrj.stmas 
holidays.

Miss Bond, a  £re£hin«n vu. Tex-1  Wihium. B apw ell Mid
00 Woman’s College, is reporter 
fox’ the  freshm an class, member
01 the  coilege Press Club, Koro- 

'Eophian Literary Society, Hughes 
West To;ra.s Club.—T. VJ. C. New.s 
Service.

CHaiSTMAs D A T .
M.:'':-.'..:'-":"',= I.«Ola-::.:Cbristi®:-BaimCS... -

hlrire and rejoice, for ’tis Christo 
masx day,

HtiiU' ehildren exclaiming! ■ ';
FLcawfU'k.s are flaming!
For Busita Clavis has brought 

■ gladness hero,'
i are blowing! 

ux.ks ate ciovriafT 
lid rejoice, 'tia Christo 

i . day; .... ..........

___ Arise! anti hear the merry
tVhOBt,

,.::.::T;;.;̂ S,’;,'dllflf3rdK: are::h:erg,.. : : . : . .  
:',:,:;:;:yCfeistias5' .dear.:.,..,..,..:

Voicec B'Jad withir;, voicu;-; glad

■ ■Is'Lraas .toy.

Andy Devine, it may be said tha.. 
they DO.se most .successiuliy ana 
most convincingly as Rockne 
-stars, ra ther th an  movie stars. 
And that isn 't so easy, as the 
r,pQrt.s editors might toil you! To 
th a t .sterling Scandinavian. J. 
FriTs'll MacDonald, has been giv
en the job of playing the role 
of the ma.ster, Rockne. Be it said 
to  Male’s evcrl8,.stinE credit tnac 
could be done by any one buc 
“Bock” himself. If 1 owned a 
football team I ’d hire Mac to 
eoacli it! Harry Bavris. ‘uoo, hems 
m iellently in providing naairai
comedy relief. ,

“ ‘Tlie Spirit, oi Nori'e Dame is 
another one of those Carl Laern- 
niie productions which come a - 

I long now and then, like •Wertern 
jvil'ont, or ‘Seed.’ I t  makes you 
glad you arc connected vrith tiie 
picture 'biisineys, because it is 
worthy of the s-creciTs hicbest

Ci-n breeze,
I And Kissed lJy the morning dew 

They , went To cheer the :aged 
- or ill,
And len t sweet fragrance there'

I A .sacred alter some adorned.
I Within- a. house of prayer.: ,

No sunbeams dance about you 
0 ’«-r liead rm skies of blu«', 

A m ong'your fragrant sisters, 
Were hone more fair than  you 

We’re glad you chose to linger 
We long .to have you stay;

You’re The last of the season’s 
color ■

I To bless Decemtoeris gray.
By a , flower lover

. Myrton L. McDonald came in 
from Abiienc- Sa,turda.y, to bc: 
.at home during the Christmas 

[ holidays.

Willim: 'Wlaeeler, Science . and 
|Bu.?infifis Education xnstractor. 
in Cross I>lx),ins, High, scbool, is 
spending the holidays a t liome.

- H a s  :P o w erfu l F rien d s

KriUieriiic Kr:i!i-icr, 19, Ov
Moines, .was chosen: by the Junio : 
Chnitiher of:Commerce as t'rte rm» 
hcautifitl and; goo.d, stenograplier 
a t its nationai .convewtion.

and' to .'Riclmrd j Schayer, “who, 
Mir''rvisod and tvroia the screen
play in. .lollaboratiod ■with Dale 
Van Every, thc.re should go spe:;- 
iai conrmendation.”

Bhi m  th e i

The Cuban Love tUing, .starring 
Lnpc Vdtsu a.nd liawrence 'Tib- 

Ifaott is heralded tis one of Tib- 
beU’s best pictures but one i.s 
V7ai'.ned th a t i t  is not a picture 
to take the childrsH to &--o aa it: 
Is .fathet-iSDliist&ated, ajid-m^eh 
too naywiSed f e ’ the ysjltljftil

Christinas.
Miss Imogenc Wm'drspentSun- 

da-y night -and: MoncBw ■with 
I'VB.ss Vehna Dunn

Misses: -Aioma: and Mildred, 
'-latcher - are entertaining the 
lenior Sunday school class with 
X supper Tiiursday evening at 
'ive o’clock.

Willis and  Lena; Moore .spent 
Sunday in the  home of G, H. 
Dunn.
’ Jun'cUon aiid "Watts Creek 
schooLs played another basket 
'tall game. Junction won : the 

I game.
There was a  very interesting 

urogram presented a t the sohetoi 
house last Friday afternoon. 
They also had a ChristmasTree.: 

j: Misses Opal Odom-'spent-Sat- 
: urday night with Miss Jewel Bu- 
iford.' - ^

Miss Velma- Dunn % as -a- -guest-j 
:-of Miss Lena Moore - Saturday 
I night,
,. The B. Y. P. XJ. members: are 

I getting up a  special program for 
I Sunday night.

Wc are glad to report our B 
Y. P, U. is .still doing good work. 

■The .subject for next Sunday 
night will be “F.rogross in che 
'■*’ar Ea.st.” Eevryoiic i.s invited 
to attend.

' Our letuse on. the Santa Aima -: 
News will b e ’up the first of The 
.year .and we . will not. be- here 
after th a t date. We ■rTsIi  to ex- 
our : appreciation of the kind 
way in ■ winch the .people of 
Santa Anna have received us 
and our services during our. stay ; 
in this .splendid town. We leave 
with you ‘ our best -wishes for 
your success and happiiie.ss. ©ur 
sojourn: -here has been. ; most 
pleasant, because of The excellent 
patronage . -the paper has re-^: 
ceived. from the business, con 
cerns, the heaiTy co-operation 
of The - subscribers and The hap
py -associations we-( have had. 
Where e.ver. -yT.may go we, can , 
taut wish to- find such fine,'; gen--: 
erous people as we have found 
in- Santa Anna. Sincerely, . - 

Mr. and Mrs. Call an

Mrs: McGreaiy ana children 
came in Tuesday night ,-from 
Waco, 'To : spend ’ Chrlstnia.sT''at 
home.

Leon Bartlett is home from 
Abilene, for the holidays. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bartlett are also ex
pecting their otlic)’ children, 
Clyde and wife and child of 
Midland,

IJOg

I > .. ,!
, 1- 0 jl . .

: : Mr. - and -Mrs. C.; O. Brafeg of 
Dcnnihlt are. spending the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Vinson.

Mesfi.ames J. Gi. Williuni.soii 
iJen and J. W. I’urkor v.crc Cole
man visitors Wcdne,sday after
noon.

T.f' }
r , )  ̂ :.‘i !, r. :

Miles Wofford, of Miles City, 
Montann,, is visiting relatives 
here.

A. ■©. c'n-iic horfio from
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Charlie ElliiiRham had killed cover ;uid destroy some letters 
A rthur Wells, but in a struggle. !i<' had written her.
In  parts the story was sordid .She was looking cni.shed and 
enough. She did not spare h e r - ' ill, and she told her story ner- 
self, or her motives She had vcniedy. Ihalueed l.o its clement,;, 
wanted: lu.xiiry, am t Arthur had it was as follows: 
not succeeded as he had prom- y „  y„. niguj, /Arthur Wcll’.s 
ised. They were in debt, and Uv- ,,j^py v̂ĝ .p dre.ssing for a
i»ir beyond their mean.s, B ut.bjjp gj ,̂. h^d made a private 
even that, she hiistencd to add, ;.j,.,.^0 g,,,j,p| (̂  ̂ Elllngham to
would not liavc matlereci, liad 
ho not been brutal with her. Ho 
had made her life very wretch
ed.
■ But on the Subject of Charlie 

Ellingham she W'as very empha
tic. She tmew th a t there had 
been talk, but there had been no 
real basis for it. She had turned 
to him lor comfort, anti he gave 
her love. She-didn’t know where 
he was now, and didn’t  greatly 
care, but she would like to re

plead, ,a he.edache a t the las 
moment and let Arthur go alone. 
But he had been .so insistent 
th a t sire had been forced to go, 
after all. She had sent the gov
erness, Suzanne Gautier, out to 
telephone Ellingham not to come 
but he was not a t his hou.se, and 
the message wa,s; left with his 
valet! As it tmmed out, he had 
already started. .

Elinor was dres.sed, all but her 
ball-gown and she had put on a

A  M e r r f  C h r is tm a s
a n d  a  ' ' ■

■ ' H a p p f  N e w  Y e a r
^W@ -iw isli f® r a l l .o f  f  o tt • ;th e . . .M e s s in fs . .of t h i s ' 

g l a d s o m e  s e a s o n .

W e  iW is ii:to  . th a n k  e a c h  of-.f o n . f o r  t h e . p a t -  
.. ron .sg©  a c c o rd ,e d  u s  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  a n d . . ; 

e a r H s s t i f  s o l i c i t  f o a r  f u t u r e  f c i is in e s s .

negligee, to wait for the gover* 
nef» to return and help her. 
Arthur wns in his dre.ssing-room, 
and .she heard him grumbling 
about not having any blades for 
his safety razor.

He got out a case of razors and 
.searched for the strop. When she 
remembered where the strop was,
It was too late. The letters had 
been be.slde i t ,  and he was coin
ing toward her, with them in his: 
hand.

She v/as terrified. He had read 
only one,‘.but th a t was enough.
He muttered something and 
turned away. She saw his face as_ 
he went toward where the revol-i 
Ver had been hidden from the, 
chidren, and she screamed.

Charlie Ellingham heard .her: 
l l ie  door had been left unlocked 
by the governess, and he ran up 
and the two men: grappled. The. 
fiivst .shot was fired by Arthur,
I t  .struck the ceiling. The second 
.she was doubtful, about. She 
thou.ght the revolver-v/as .still in 
Arthm-’s hand. I t  was all horrible'
He went down like a stone, in the 
hallway outside the door..
. They wei-e nearly mad, the 
two of them. They had dragged 
he body in, and then faced each 
other. Ellingham was for calling 
the police a t once .and surrender- ; 
ing, but she had kept him away 
from the telephone. She main
tained,'and I think it very pos
sible, th a t her whole thought was 

ifor the children, and the effect 
Ion their lives, of such a scandal, 
i And after all, nothing could help 
I the man on the floor, '
! I t  was while they were try- 
! ing: to formulate some concerted ; 
plan tha t they heard footsteo.?.

■ below, and, thinking it  was M ad-: 
c-inoiselle Gaiitiet/. .she drove 

I Fliinghain into the rear of the j S  
. house, frorii which later he man-j.;K< 
aged' to e.scripe.. ljutoic. wrus Clara j‘j3̂  
who vTus coining' up the s'tairs.

: FINAL INST.ALL:»IEKT I'3 ..
i ••" She had been our first gov- ii!=̂ (-' 
erne-j.s for the chiidren," E inuri’pj 

! said. ,-‘and she . often came in.
:S>he had iirade a birthday smock 
! for Buddy, and she had it in her 
ihand. She almost fainted. I  
jcnuidn't toll her about Gharfe 
j Ellingham. I couldn't. I told: l-(er i

■ GROCERY SPEC IA LS ' '  : 1
G e t  G r o c e r ie s  H e r e  A n d  S a w e  , M o n e y  |

THESE PRICES ARE 
1:“ 1 ROOD ALL NEXT

WEEK 1
25-lb sack Pure Cane Sugar $1.25 |
1 gallon Dreamland Syrup 50c 1
Cabbage, good quality, pound 2c4‘
4-lb bucket Lard 40c t
100 lbs sheep and goat salt 7 S c |
Block Stock Salt, 5 0  Lbs.
Flour the Good Kind, per sack 7 9 t?
Meal 10 Lbs Cream, per sack 19c i

iv iarket S pecials
Hog Jowls, per pound , - ■ 8c 1
Salt Bacon, best grade, .pound lOc.i
Pork Roast, nice and tender, lb 14e 1

E w ans G arag e

FREE
l-P c ran d  Can W a m b a  C offee  

w it h  e w e r f  p u rc h a s e

3lli Can
Wamba Coffee

a t  f  ® u r .

GROCER

.jlie is quick. She knew itrst'w hat| 
to do. We worked fast; She__ said j 
a .suicide Hvould, not .. have %red ' 
one, .shot in the. ceiling, and she 
fixed , that. I t  was terrible: And 
air the time: he lay there, with 
his. eyes, lialf ppen——” •

The leters, 'i t  sems, were all 
over the place. Elinor, thought of 
the curtain, cut a receptacle for 
them, but she was .afraid ot the 

Ipoico. Finally she gave them to 
Clara, who was ot take them a- 
way- and burn: them.
-They did everthlng they could 

think of, all the time listening 
for Suzanne Gautier's return; 
filled the second empty Cliam- 
ber of the revolver, dragged the 
bcKly out of the hall and. v/aslietl 
Ure carqet, and caliccl L'oetor 
Sperry, not knowing th a t he was 
a t Mrs., :Dane’s and could not 
come.: . -

Clara, had only a Ittle time, 
and with the letter.s iii he liand- 
bag sire .stort,ed dwn ®tlie stair.s. 
There die heard somc<)ne, pos
sibly .Ellingjiam, or. the badr 
spiirs, and lu her she fell, 
hurting her knee, and she rmsat 
have . d ro p p ed th e  handbag a t 
th a t time. They Imcw know, th a t 
Hawkins had found it latter on,

ment,..:. j- :.. - ■
“I think we would, better ex

plain Hawkins,” Serry said. 
Hawkip^ was married, to Miss. 
Clara her , some years ago, v.'hile 
sh.e was with Mrs. Wells. They 
have kept It a  secret, and rec
ently she has broken wdth him.” 

■‘He was infatuated 'with an- , 
other woman,” Clara: said' briefly. 
“Thats a, personal m atter. I t  has 
nthing to do with this case.’’

“ I-explains(Hawkins’ letter.” , 
“I t doesn’t  explain: how th a t 

medium knew eveything that 
happened.” Clam put in excitedly 

"Biie kiiev/ it  all, even the lib- 
raiy  paste! I  can tell you. Mr. 
,fohnfx>n, I  was close to fainting 
a dozen times before I  finally 
did it.

“Did you know of our sean
ces?” I .a.sked Mrs. Wclh;.

■‘ye.s, I may as well tell you 
that I haven’t  been in Floridii. 
How could I? The children are
there, but I ----- ”

“0 .ld you teil.CharSio Elling- 
ham about them ?”

“After the second one I  w ar
ned him and I  think ho went te* 
the house. Oite bullet was some
where in  tli.e -.ceiUnr;, or in  the 
floor of the nur'ssry. I  thought it

But for a few days they didn'tought to be found. I  didn’t  kimv

w hether he found it or not. I ’ve, 
been, afrad  to see him .” ,,

She, : sat, clasping and un
clasping her hands in her lap. 
She was a proud woman, and 
surrender h.a,d come hard. The 
struggle v/as marked in her face. 
'She looked a.s though slie had 
not .slept for days.

“You thing I  am  fi'ightsned,” 
she said .slowly. “And I am, ter
ribly frightened. But not alwut 
discovery. That has come, and 
cannot be, helped.” . ,

"Then why?”
“How does this woman, this 

raecUum, know  these things?” 
Her voice rose, vflth an unex
pected hysteriKd catch. j‘Tt is 
superiiuman. I  am. almost rnad.” 
We’re goinr; to go to the bottom  

of Uds,” Sp«r,ry soothingly 
"Ho sure- th a t it i.s not what you 
think it is, Elinor. There’s a .sim
ple explination, and I  think I ’ve 
got it. Wliat about the stick that 
wa:; aken from my library?

“WIU you toil me how you 
came to have !.t, DoetorV”

"Yes, I  took it from the io'wer 
hail the night— the n ight it 
happened.”

" I t  vrua Charlie ElHhlghasn’.s,. 
He htid left it  there. V/o had to 
Irave it. doctor. Alone i t  might 
not mean much, but with the

other things you knew—-tell 
them, Clara.”

“I stole it from yoiir office,” 
CKra said, looking straight a - 
head. "We had to  have it. I knew 
at the .second sitting th a t it was 
his ” :

“When did you take it?”
“On Monday inorning, I  went 

for Mrs. Dane’s medicine, and 
you had promised her a  book. 
Do you remember? I  told your 
man, and he allowed me to go 

Continued on page 3
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ANW-FREEZl IS -TO IX - 
PEMSI¥E TO WASTE M  A 
LEAKY KAIMATOE. LET US 
CONDITION mum BA»M - 
TOB: BEFORE ; W1NTEE SETS 
BSr-. M.L WORK OlMEiW- 
TEB®.

La¥ele & Owens
. .C&lesaaa,'T«w , .

Marshall Mercantile €0. 
• '  ̂ B.X¥inson '■ • 
Med & White-Stores 
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Seasons Greetings:
s Christmas, with its wonderful 

spirit of Good Will and Good- 
Cheer draws near, it is but natural 
that our thoughts should turn to 
those who have contributed to our
success. Our sincere wish is that you
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